
ODE to HYMEN
BY PETER PINDAR

GOD of ten million charming things,
Of whom our Milton To divinely lings,

Oner dove-ui I'd to a devil ot a wife?
Hymen, how comes it that I am so flighted ?

Whv with thy myft'ries aw I not delighted,
Which I have try'd to peep on half my life ?

God ot the down-clad chains, dispel the mist?
O put me fpcedily upon thy lift !

A civil lift, like that ofKings, I'm told,
Bringing in swelling bags ot glorious gold !
What hnve I done to lose thy good opinion ?

Agamft thee was 1 ever known to rail;
And (ay, (abusing thus thy sweet dominion)

11 Curie me! if thi» Boy's trap ftiall catcil my tail ?"
PJo! no!?I praise thy knot with bellowing bieath,
Which, like Jack Ketch's, seldom Hips till death.
* Lo! 'mtdftthe hollow-founding vault of night,
Deep coughing by the taper's lonely light,

The hopeless He&ic rolls his eyeballs, sighing :

" Sleep on," he cries, and drops the tend'reft tear;
Then kifTcs his wife's cherub cheek so dear :

" Blest be thy (lumbers, Love ! tho I am dying,
Ah ! whillt thou flcepctt with the fwectell bieath,
I pump, for life, the putrid well of death !

I feel of fate's hard hand th' oppteflive pow'r;
I count the iron tongueot ev'ry hour,
That fcems in Fancy's startled car to fay?

Soon mull thou wander from ihy wife away.
" Dread found ! too folc mn for the foul to bear,

Murm'ring deep melancholy on my ear :
And fullen ?lingering, as if loth to part,
And cafe the teirors of my fainting heart.
Yet, tho I pant for life, sleep thou, my dove,
Eor well thy constancy deserves my love."
And, lo! all young and beauteous, by his fide,
His fofi, frelh blooming, incenfe-breathmg Bride,

Whose check the dream of rapt'rous kiflls warms,
Anticipates her spouse's wilh so good ;
Feels love's wild ardours tingling through her blood,

And panis amidst a Jecond husband's arms ;
Now opes her eves, and, turning round her head,
" Wonders the filthy fellow is not dead!"

TO Bt SOLD,
BY JOHN CAREY,

No. 112, Union-Street,
A COLLECTION OF

and ValuableScarce
BOOKS,

Which may be scent very day, uvtil five o'clock, p. m.
Among them are thefollowing ;

folio. T_TOMER, Xenophon, Plato, Plutarch, Eufebius, Sozo-
rl men, Thcodorer, Virgil, Horace, Livy, Tacitus, Puter-

culus, Piinyj ConcorjJaritia Lat. Concoidantia Gr. Thcl .u;us Ci-
ceroni s. litblia Junit andTiemellii, Bible de Martin, Willi's Map:,
Scapulae? Phavorini?Martinii?HofTmani Lexica, Vollii Etymo-
logicon, Antiquit. Ecclef. BritanniciE, &c.

Quarto. Pindar, Cyropaedia, Bentley's Horace, Terence and
Phaedrus, Ovid, Juvenal, Manilius, Ciccronisop. om. Su-
etonius, Julius Pollux, Hcderici Lexicon, Voflii Ais Gi am. Cluve-
iii Geo >raphia, Julbnian Code, See .

Octavo et infra. Homer, Anacrcon, Aristophanes. Longinus,
Theophraftus, Hefiod, Po.etac minotes Gr. Ifocrates, Ph«lai is. va-
rious editions ofHorace, Vitgil, Terence, and Ovid, Tibullus, Plau-
tus, Lucan, Maitial, Claudian, V'al. Flaccus. Aufonius, Buchanan,
Salluft, CurtiuA Horns, juftiri, Val. Maximum, A. Gellius, Hill.
August. Scriptores, Etighfk and French Translations of iome oi the
Classics, a great variety oi Greek and Latin Grammars, See. &c.

(£3T Catalogues may be had of MeflYs. Rice & Co. BoWktellers,
Market-street, or of JOHN CAREY.

Ofto'orrgi. (ep if.)

John Pintard,
SWORN BROKERk AUCTIONEER,

PURCHASES and SELLS
PUBLIC DEBT of every tlefcription^nC^ra/^raw,

at the following rates:

ON the specie amountof all sales at au&ion, one eighth pei
cent.

On ditto at private falc or purchase, one-half per cent.
On remittances, ditto.
Receiving interest at the Loan-Office, one per cent, on the

rmount of the iuteieft.
For making transfers at ditto, feventy-five cents per transfer.
(£3f* Such pVrfons as may incline to favor the fubferiber withtheir order*, may rely on their being executed with punctuality,fidelity and dispatch. His long experience and extensive deaVingi

111 the public '.locks, together with a well eflablifVicd coriefpou-den.ee throughout the Urtned States, enable him to conduct his
operations with peculiar benefit to his employers.

JOHN PINTARD,
New-Yorky No. 57, King-Street.OElober ?5, 1791

PRINTS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION.HpiE fubferibers to the Prints of the Baitle ol Bunker's Hill,X and the attack ot Quebec, arc informed, that Etchings 0+those 1 t ints are to be fcen at Mr. Anthony's, Jeweller, in Ma>-ket-ftreet?-(where may also be seen an Etching ot Mr. Copley'sceleb 1 ated Print of ihe Death of Lord Chatham.)The fubfeription for this woik (which has hitherto been confin-ed to America) will be opened on the Ift of Januaiy next, in the
pi incipul cities of Europe : 1 hole Gentlemen therefore who maywiih to poflefs early, and of conrfe valuable impreflions, are re.queued to avail thcmfelvcs of this interval, in which a preference
is lull to America.

Subfcriptlons arc received hv Mr. Tri-mbuli, !)nd by MrAnthony. Jeweller, Philadelphia ; Mr. Dan.el Penfie.d,? a,r
,.
r "ofa ' Ncw -York '- Mr - W.LL.AM VAV NE, Boftun ; and

n_i\- Hazlkhurjt, Charlellon, South-Carolina.1 lie P11" 10 fubfcribcrs is Three Guineas (or each Print?
fUb,C,ibinS ' the -'-n

Philadelphia. October 24, iyq t

Lectures on Governmenc&Law.'T'HE Honorable JAMES WILSON, L. L. D. Prof, ffo, of Law'X in tlie College and Academy of Philadelphia, propores todeliver, next Winter, two CWes of Lcflurcs One Corn scobegin on the Sccond Monday, the other on the Sccond Turfday ofDccc "ll,cr - WILLIAM ROGERS,
, , , . .

Secretary to the Board ot Faculty.Philadelphia, 12, 17QU feptD)
tmViK.IT* or Pr. N Si , L 1 AM A,

Y Thi MEDICAL LECWREstj/ll^
jfjtfirJl i\t.otiaaj m Noiwwtbsr next.

Funds of the United States.
ALL kinds of the Public Debt of the Union, bought, fold, or ex-

changed ; Foreign and Inland Bills ofExchange negotiated;
Merchandize ot all forts bought and fold on (ommijfian, and all other
fiufiuefs i« the line ot a Brother, ti anfailed by

WILLIAM C L E L A N D,
At the Office next door to the Cullom-Houfe,

State-Street, BOSTON. 2 m

IMPERIAL HYSON,SOUCHONG, and BOHEA

TEAS,
REFINED SUGARS, COFFEE, &SPICES,&c-&c

Ot the firit quality?by retail,
No 19,

Third-Street. Hptween Chefmit aiind Market Streets

A Young Gentleman, ot American tnrth and education (being
a graduate) would for a liberal coinpenfation engage as

Tutor in a family, or take charge of an Academy, to teach the
Latin and English Languages. He has had fomc experience in
teaching, and trusts he can exhibit fatisfa£tory recommendation?.

Any letters upon this fubjedt, poll paid, addiefl/*d to A? S?,
and the care of t heEditor hereof, prior to the 25th December, will
be nun&ually attended to.

O&obcr 22, 1701 [law]
MASSACHUSETTSSEMI-ANNUAL LOTTERY

Class Second.
r I "'HIS Class will positively commence drawing on Thntfday
X the 24th of Novefnber next, at 4 o'clock, P. M. which will

be completed with all expedition. The Managers pledge them-
selves that no conlideratton whatever (hall induce tliem to poltponc
the drawing a moment beyond that time.

Boston. O ;b>bor 15. 1791.

Public Securities,
Bought and Sold, on COMMISSION, by

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
Chefnui-Street, next door to the Hank, No. 97.

MASSACHUSETTS SEMI-ANNUAL,
and NEW-HAVEN.

LOTTERY TICKETS,
To he had at the fame place

TO BE SO LD,
And pollt-llion given immediately,

That pleasantly situated Farm
Whereon the fubfetiber now lives.

TT lies on the road from Princeton to Brunfwick, about a mile
L and'a trom the former. It contains 2! 3 acres, whereof
47 are woodland, upwards of 30 meadow, and 20 more maybe
made. Also a young orchard 'if 200 apple trees, besides a variety
of peach and cherry trees, and a large garden; the whole under
*ood fence. There arc on the premises a two story (lone house
ma kucbtn, with an elegant piazza, the whole pair.tcd and
finifhed. Also, a smoke-house, work-(hop, granary, waggon-
houfe; barrack cow-houses, two stories high and 90 feet long, and

good bain, with stabling. From the buildings there arc charm-
ing views of Princeton, the neighbouring farms, and Monmouth
hills. Any person inclining to purchase, may know the terms by

? nplying to the fubfenber on the premises, or to Isaac Snowd en,
'No. 141, South Second-Ri cet, Philadelphia.

ISAAC SNOWDEN, Junior,
Princeton, o£b>ber 10, 1701 [ep 2»nJ

IV. M'D 0 U G A L US
DANCING SCHOOL,

Is now opened at his School .Room,
No. 28, Carter's Alley.

HE returns his (incite thanks for the great encouragement he
has experienced these eighteen years; hopes the reputationol his fchortl 'or decorum and good order, as well as the perform-

ance ol his I'eholars, will flill ensure him a refpctlable tharcuf the
public favor.

A number of new Cotillions and Country Dances will be taught
during ihe feafun. a

Thole who plcafe to honor him with the tuition of their chil-
dren, may be allured, they will be taught In the most appiovid
(V.le, and that proper attention will be paid to their cai riaae andmanners.

A general pra&ifmg for the improvement of the scholars, willbe held at the New, Rooms, every other Wednesday ; when the
employers, and llrangcrsol genleel deportment, will be admnud.These praftifiriss will fie attended wiih no expcncc.

N.li. An nVLNING SCHOOL will be opened for grownGen-.lemen, as soon as a fudicient number offer.
Philadelnhia, September 14, 1791 (t. f.)

Forty Dollars Reward.
LAST night was broke open the S;ore of the fubfci iber, at Bor-

J rU ntown. and flolen from the fame the following articles, viz.
One hair trunk, containing womens' wearing apparel; 1 f.nailbox, containing four clocks and one dozen teftainents; 1 ditio
containing one bottle green cloth coat, one Itriped veit andbreeches, two fliirts and a I'mall bag with 36 dollars and 20s. to
30s. feifcy coppers; 1 keg containing a large bible, with otherfnail hooks;. 1 box containing 447 real oltiirh feathers, some i.f'hem large and elegant, and of different colours; 2 barrels ryemeal, branded Stout and Imlay; t barrel pork, 1 ream paper, and
j dozen plile-boards. Stolen at the fame time, a large Bat'teauwiih black fides.

A reward oi Twenty Dollars will be given for the security ofthe above property,so that the owners may have the articles againor in proportion forpan thereof ; also a further reward of TwentyDollars will be giver, for the security of the perpetrator or perpe-
trators, so that they may be brought to justice, by

_ ,
, r JOHN VAN EMBURGH.Bnrrlrn""A-n. \W. I f. r,?. Smr. 1. i 7nii [~enif]

WANTED, A NUMBER OF

Journeymen Cordwainers,
Who will find conibnt employment and generous wages, bv ap.plying to the Mailer Cordwainersof the City of PhiladelphiaOFloher 22,1791. [epLfJ

Wanted, a good COOK
To whom genteel wages will be allowed. None need apply whor """" ' ,lf'" n"nendi'(l. Enquire qf the Printer!

r ADVERTISE M E NT.B\ fate dryivals from France, the Editor has * (

tffSumr*~i)sr ° f r"',R ? sess 'ov»fn t SE.\ute»/ we uah ~JS maybe hadofthe E,Vu»rktn,->\

PLAJi Qjf THE
Gazette of the United States.I.Earlyand authentic account of ih<- ProceeJingi »/ C<nrr,r

communicated Co as in form an history of the inuficl,uo s of < h'lNational Government.
11. Laws, See. of the United States.
111. Impartial Sketches cj the Debates of Con%refs.IV. Flays mi the great fubj. £b of Coven,me,.it- alfn upon thelocal and national rights ot the American cilircns, as tound- inature, or 011 the national or (bte Ounftitutions; and on other ful!'jftUfuitablc for newi'paprr difcuifion.
V. A fenes of Paragraphs, Calculated to catch the " livin* mjr,

ners as th«y rife," and 111 point the public attention to nl --cts ?
"

have an important tefcrence to domcltic, locial and public lijpinefs. ' *

VI. The Interefts of the United States, as connefled with thdrliterary Inftitutious; religious and mnral objeas; improvsmenis
in Science, Arts, Education and Humanity; tlieir fun, ntreaties, alliances, connexions, See. °

Vi(. Intelligence which may affect the commercial, agricultural
maiuifa&uring, or political mtcrcftsof the Arncricau nation. '

VIII. A chain of Domejlic Occurrences.
IX. A series of foreign articles of Intelligence.
X. The Jlate of the Funds; Courses ojExchange ; Prices Current

CONDITION'S
Pubiifhed every Wednesday and Saturday
The pricc to fubferibers, Three Dollars per annum.
The firft semi-annual payment to be made at the time of fu-b.scribing: The fecund at the end o! the year.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Will be received in a/'the capital towns vfion theContinevt; also at No. 60High-Street, between Second and Third Streets, Philadelphia.

ORIGINAL ADDRESS.
TO THE. PUBLIC.

AT this important rrilis.the ideas that (ill the mind, are preg-
nant with event's of the greatcft magnitude? to fticngthen and
complete the ui,ion of the States?to extend and protect their
commerce ?to exolore and arrange the national funds?to reftoreandettablilh the public credit?wiU require the energies of the patriots
and ("ages of our cotmtry? Hcr.cc the propriety cf encreofing the me-diums cj knowledge and information.AMERICA, tiom this period begins her national existence?
" tht, world is all nerore he r "_t he w i Mom and (ollv-
the miferv and profpcuty of the empires,flutes, and kingdoms, whichhave had their day uoon the great theatre of time, and are now nr>
more, suggest the most important mementos?thcfc, with theraoidseries of events, in winch our country has been involved, have
taught the enlighirned citizens of the United Stales, that freedomand government, Hberti and /das, ire nifepaiahlc.

Tr.is conviction led to the adoption of the new constitution ?
for however various the femiments, refpeftingthe merits of this
system, all cood men are agreed in the neccfliiy of ail efficient ft.dcral government.

A paper, therefore, eftitl.lithed upon national, independent, and
impartialprinciples?which (hall take up the ptemircd aitieles, upon
a competent plan, it is prtfumed, will be highly interfiling,and meet with public approbation and patronage.

The Editor of ihis publication is determined to leave no avenue
of information unexplored : ?He foliciu the afiiftancc of persons
of letfurc an,l abilities?whirh, united with his own assiduity, he
flatters himfelf will render the Gazette of the United States not un-
worthy general encouragement and is, with due rei'pe£f, liie
public's humble ftrvant,

April 15, 1789, THE EDITOR.

POSTSCRIPT.
THE p!an and execution of the Gazette of the UnitedStates, have received ihe approbation of a tribunai, from wtnch

there is no ;ippeal.
The fubfcripiions, which arc rncreafing, have long; since exceed-ed the cxpc&ations of the oublifher?a punctual compliance with

the terms would compensate his labours, aud animate his futuitf
exertions.

The Government that an enlightened and free people adopt, is
a sacred confederal ion?it knows no party?and us prosperity is
founded on the public good.

While the people are juft'.o themselves, the adminiflrationof
their affaiis wiil be committed to men of integrity and competent
abilities ; and it will be the duty of patriotism to impress the pub-
lic mind with favorable sentiments of the mcalures of govern-
ment.

Our country continuing enlightened and free, the period can.
not be anticipated when a publication on the plan of this Gazetteshall involve a dercliftion of those principles with which the li-
berties and happiness of the United States are conneffed.With refprft to the circulation of this paper, the Editor regrets
the recent disappointments which have unavoidably taken place?he has always been fully imprerted with the importance of punc-tuality. and cannot charge himfelf with a finale lnllance of re-
mi (Kiefs.

It is very generally luppofed that Congress, at the ensuing
feflion, will take measures to ensure the circulation of news-
papers in the United States; ariji particularly their tranfmiflionfrom the Seat of Government to all parts of the Union. Jultice,policy and patriotism, plead irrefiflably in favor of iOme ctte£lual
provision's being made. The following pertinent and judicioirsobservations on this fubjecl, lately appeared in an address to the
public from the Editor of the Gazette of Maine, They
are lublliturcd in preference to any thing which the editor of this
paper might further suggest, more particularly as coming from a
remote quarter of the Union.

** Perhaps there is no country, in any part of the world, the in-
habitants of which arc, (or may be) supplied with public News-papers at a cheaper rate than ihofe of America. The Farmer and
the Merchant, the Laborer and the Mechanic, may, bv the mean's
or a public Paper, when he retires from the business and fatiguedot the day, take a view of the (ituation, the circumltauces and the
various »evolutions of the several countries of the civilized world ?

And it must be a pleasing circurnftance, that this is theprivilege,
emphatically the privilege of an American.

Let it thereforebe remembered, that by virtue of this privi-
lege, the body of the pcoplf constantly obtain and prefeive such a
degrte ol knowledge as (hall be competent to the prevention of
any attempt that may be made by cunning and design ng men to
lap the foundation ofour moll invaluable conflitution. But, let
the circulation of these Vehicles of Public Information bccircum-
fcribed, and the people will at once become uninformed of public
tranfaflions, and the more enlightened Jew will engrofsthe privi-
legts, immunities and prerogatives, which in the nature and
of things, arc the indefejfibic right of the whole body of ihc
peoplp.

It is pr^futried no American will need a ftimtilus of tbis na-
ture to furnilh himfclt with public information. The cheap rate
at which it is offered, the love and'glory ofourcountry, will at
all tunes promote such a mode of condudf, as shall forever bar the
attempts of tyranny, ignorance and fupcillhion."

, los the JxrJl volume, of this Gazette arc wanted?&Jl,
th: Qiiginul ccjt> will be paid jor them by the Editor.
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